WE’RE HERE FOR ALL NEW YORKERS — TO EMPOWER YOUTH, IMPROVE HEALTH, AND STRENGTHEN COMMUNITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BENEFIT TO COMMUNITY</th>
<th>$64M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Public &amp; Philanthropic Support</td>
<td>$54M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community &amp; Program Support</td>
<td>$7M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Assistance</td>
<td>$1.5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value of Volunteer Time</td>
<td>$0.6M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Use of Y Facilities</td>
<td>$1M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| $25.5M |
| Increased earning potential for parents and guardians with youth in Y programs |

| EMPLOYEES | 3,000 |
| PARTNERSHIPS | 420 |
| VOLUNTEERS | 700 |

| PEOPLE SERVED | 210,000 |
| Our Community & Guests of the Y |
PANDEMIC COMMUNITY SUPPORT

COMMUNITY PANTRIES
- COVID Vaccinations Delivered: 95,000
- Pounds of food distributed: 260,000
- Families served: 13,700

VIRTUAL FITNESS
- Free Virtual Classes: 250
- Video Views of Virtual Classes: 141,000

YOUTH HIGHLIGHTS
- Summer campers (traditional day camp): 4,300
- Summer Rising campers*: 5,900
- Youth in Workforce Development Programs: 216
- of all youth in our communities served: 5%

High School Graduation rate
- 99% Y Teen Leaders
- 81% Citywide

Youth Employed by the Y
- Ages 16-24: 1,578
- Brooklyn: 25%
- Queens: 23%
- Manhattan: 15%
- Bronx: 12%
- Staten Island: 11%
- Outside NYC: 3%

*full-day enrichment program in partnership with NYC DOE

HEALTH HIGHLIGHTS
- Youth developed healthy habits in Y programs: 13,500
- People took steps to prevent and manage chronic disease through Y programs: 1,700
- People learned to swim and developed water safety skills at the Y: 9,700

COMMUNITY HIGHLIGHTS
- Summer campers: 4,300
- People took steps to prevent and manage chronic disease through Y programs: 1,700
- People learned to swim and developed water safety skills at the Y: 9,700

INVESTMENT IN THE Y
- $52M Government Grants
- $7.7M Gifts from 3,944 Donors

YMCA of Greater New York
5 West 63rd Street, 6th Floor
New York, NY 10023
(212) 630-9600
Visit www.ymcany.org to support our nonprofit mission

YMCA OF GREATER NEW YORK
Where there's a Y, there's a way.